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MACK PITCHERS DON'T BALK OFTEN, BUT MACKMEN BALK ON REACHING 3D BASE AT DETROIT 4

WIACK'S BOYS BRLK

' ' ' v...
Walkor Only Athletic to Reach

Far Corner in Two Games

on Navin Field

ARE GOING -- WELL

T.t II lt.l. 4 OO Tnnn .Inirn '
rcirim, .nun., au)(, . wm, u,..

In their henrts the Athletics believe

t,hcrc Is n third base on the Detroit
fliainonil. They nre convinced of this '

because Connie enrrici n man to llay
I the position. Hut, after two dnrR here

they have no real knowledse of the fact.

If)vo days of two defeats only

one man has got over in cliat witn
Hobby .Tones.

i, And that party, Clarence Walker, got

.to third partly by accident. Had not
Ainsmith and, Jones in the sixth inning
yesterday stood looking at ench other

"Vhllc n high foul fly fell safely be-

tween them, Walker would have been
retired, could not have made his triple,
and third base still would be unex-
plored ten itory.

i Luck breaks against a lo.er alwnys.
Had the Mnckmen had a fnster, or a
more experienced rightfielder than

V Burns, probnbly no scores would have
Tjeen made in the first inning nud they
might have been plajiug yet. Both
Naylor nnd Leonard were good enough
to go on as long as daylight lasted and
that meant three hours more.

Right field in Detroit is n sun garden
of the most pronounced vnriety and Old
Sol was hitting .400. Hums was under
the double handicap of being in strange
territory nnd of working in the unac-
customed goggles. Hence he just missed
getting to Young's fly. turning a possi
ble second out into n double. Cobb's
scratch hit that followed was ouly just
accident nnd might have been nn out in
n different situation, and there jou are.

However, the Mackmen seem fated to
go down to defeat when T,eonard hurls
against them. True, they beat hlin once
in Philadelphia 2 to 1. Rut another
time they made a flock of runs off him
and couldn't get the decision. He made
his debut as a Tiger against the Ath-
letics and has pitched three games
ngajnst them here. In the twenty-seve- n

innings they hnve.scored just once,
two of the bouts being shutouts. ,

Leonard didn't pitch any better ball
than Xnylor. outside of the opener. Xo
Detroit hurlers do much better than
Mack's moundsmen nn Nnvin field, but
they do just enough better to win with
the assistance of the breaks.

It does n plajer good to insult him
by shifting him in the batting order so
that it looks as if lie ;s regarded as
practically worthless. Clark Griffith put
Joe Leonard ninth last Sunday here and
ho broke up the overtime game that
Walter Johnson won before the city's
record ciowd. Mack dropped Witt from
fifth to eighth yesterday and he got
n single and n double, which was I'll
per cent of his team's batting. Neither
of his hi(s, had he been higher up, would
havo eoifuted as the game-went- .

Allen, who struck out three times,
could have helped once. Najlor, who
came up once w ith a man at second and
once with men nt second and first,
breezed on, all three occasions that he
batted.

The series winds up tomorrow, after
which the Athletics trip over to Cleve-
land. If history repeats they will cease
to get pitching there. It always blows
when Detroit is left behind.' Mack, however, still hns hopes and
figures Cleveland the place to start. He
expects to send Kinney in the final game
here with Boland named ns the Detroit
choice.

Harrowgate Tics Nativity
In the second name for the championship

of Kensington, llarrowrate and Xathlty
battled to n 2to2 tie last evenlns:. the same
belnir called at the end of the ninth inning
by Umpire Ilaetzel owlne to darkness.

"Mule" Watson, the twlrler.
pitched for Nativity and was opposed by
waiter Mackln. and althouzn. the ?

leaguer twirled the better ball, his mouthful
opponent waa always at his heels,.

' Colby Victor at Galen Hall
!.. Autr. 22. The Galen

Hall golC club's men s handicap, with twenty-se-

ven entries, played here oer the sporty
Galen Hall course In the mountains, was
won by Charles T Colby, Columbian Golf
Ulub, of Wnshlnt-ton- . D. C.

Graduate Manager for Boston
Newton. Mas.. Aug. 22. A graduate

manner, nt nthletlcs has been nnnolnted
lh flrMr flrnn in the htatnrv of Tlniitnn

?5Oollege. when Francis A. Reynolds, 'to. of
Jamaica. J lain, was naineu lur inai posi-
tion.

Judge Landls Preparing
rlnrlnnntl. Aub. 22. Judtre l'nflAW

Iandla has applied to the Cincin
nati liaseDRU liuu lor lour sais ni.
world's series vsmea to be played In this
city, providing Cincinnati v,lns the National
League pennant.

and

Yesterday's hern Ily Myers. His three
hits drove In Brooklyn n three runs, the

' Robins bcatlnc the Pirates S to 2.

' Baby Doll .Iacnbion'9 lotto baftiitff orou
was trmpoiarilv linlted, Jak tailed to oef
a "Worn In eloht chancrt off Thomahltn and
Jfooridor,

The "White Sox won again, defeating Wash-
ington 11 to 4. Jackson and Felsch cot three

yhlts each

The-- Giants won from the Cardinals, tint
It didn't do them itiueh good as the Reds
beat the llrnvrs In the ninth.

Max Carry reinrntd to farmt otttino threo
Wows off Jeff Plefftr.

Mack May Sell
A's and Buy Atlanta

When n ball club gets in R rut and
stays there 'for any stretch of time,
there nro sure to be rumors thnt the
rlub will be placed on the market.
Reports have been frequent that the
Thlls would be sold, but the latest Is
that the Athletics are on the market,
or at least that part of the stock
pwned Mack.

It Is reported that a' syndicate. In
which Ilarry Davis, Eddie Collins
jnd Ira Thomas are interested, Is
going to purchase Mack's stock in
the club, nnd that Mack will "buy

b controlling Interest in the Atlanta
plub, o( the Southern League. Mack
recently entered into A contract with
tbfAtlanta club to look oyer all the
players irt'lta roater to pic prospects'
for the big league. re."'11
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AIRPLANES ARRIVE BELMONT EXHIBITION FLIGHTS
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What May Happen
in Baseball Today

T NATIONAL I.r.ITR :
C'lnli V. I.. I'.f. Win I.OAP

Clnrlimalt 71 31 .(iMM .Kill
Nlw York . . rt 38 .035 .(LIS ,lll
i'hlrnto .17 4H ..143 .317 .;3h
'ritmiuirKii . . as A3 .401 . .

llrookljn . 50 .17 .467 .

Itoitoii 40 no .400 .4 on .son
Nt. 7.9 114 .370 .SS.1 .S7R
I'hllllpH . . 38 BS .376 .Ml .373

AMERICAN LEAGUE
rinh IV. I.. I'M. Win Ixi fin

fhlraito 09 311 .u:m .nvt .0.53
llelrolt 13 43 .mil .soft .BK!)
CllDirland no 4(1 ..10(1 .570 .nut
Nt. I.mili A7 40 .B3K ,r42 ,S33
New ork Bn 4 .BS3 ,8S ,M
llostan 4fl 7 .ma .47 .4.18
WnnhlnKton . 42 rr, ,33 .son .380
Athlrtlrs . . 38 - .sno .S7fl .507

Not dchfdulecl.

TESTKKDAY'S KESUIjTS
NTl(l,r, I.EAtll'R

thluicn. Si rlillllrs. 1,
Nt Icirk, Bj St. tOiiln, J. ,

t'iiirlnniitl, 7 llnstnn. 8.
Ilroukljn. 3; I'ltlnburcli, 2.

AMIOtlCAN I.EAtilJE
'llrlroll, 2: Atlilptlro. 0.

ltoston, 4: CtPTrland. 3.
Chlrnco. Ill WaBlllntton, 4.

New York. 3 St. IahiIh. 2.
New York, u: HI. l.ouln, 2 (2d cnine.)

TODAY'S SCIIKIH'LIO
NATIONAL LEAGUE

M. nt New Ynrk Clrar,
fhUaico nt I'lillndrlplitn Cltnr.
Ciiiclnnutl nt llonton Cloud).

AMKIUCAN LE.HIUK
Itnston nt Clnflunil ClfAr.
Athletics nt Detroit f Imr.
Wunlilnicton nt t'hknito Clear.
New York nt Nt Louis Clear.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
Itcncllnc at IlulTnln Clear,
llnltlmore at Toronto Clear,
.lemrs City nt Itlnnhnmlnn Clear.
Newark ut Hoclienter Clear.

PATTERSON TO PLAY !

AT FOREST HILLS1

Shows That Injury to

Right Arm Is Not Very

Serious

DEFAULTS DOUBLES MATCH

Southampton, Aug. 22. Gerald I-- .

Patterson's injury, which caused his re-

tirement in n second-roun- d doubles
match here yesterday in the annual
Meadowbrook tournament, will not

cause the sensational Australian to

withdraw his entry from the national
singles tourney which is slated to begin

next Monday on the historic courts nt
Forrest Hills.

In fact, it might be said, that the in

jury to Patterson comes nt a very op

portune time. It will keep him from

going "stale" and if he doesn't worry,

should enter the championship on Mon-

day in excellent condition.
Patterson's retirement yesterday was

caused by ,n badly strained right nrm.

Ho was playing with Norman E.

Brookes ngainst Major K. II. Herron
nnd Fred F. Dcerham. 'Lne Bcore stood
at C-- 3 nnd 7-- C on games and 40-8- 0 on

points in the second set, when Patter-
son, who wns serving, walked over to

Ilobert D. Wrenn. who was umpiring
tlin match, and held a whispered conver-

sation with himk Brookes joining In.

Wrcnn then announced to the big gal-

lery surrounding the championship
court that the Australians would de-

fault, owing to an injury to Patterson's
right arm.
Fine Sportsmanship

There was a' murmur of surprise from
those in the gallery, but a moment
Inter, when the splendid sportsmanship
of tho nctlon wns fully appreciated,
there was nn outburst of applause,
Needing only n single point for victory,
Patterson and Brookes stopped short
right there, jnther than defeat their
opponent nnd then have To default in
the succeeding rounds. '

The trouble 'with the Australian's
arm is not of recent happening, for
rntterson had complained of It during
the Newport tournament. lie seems to
have strained one of the small liga-

ments just above the elbow, on the
outer side of the arm, some ten days
tgo, and the strain of continual play
since then has aggravated the injury;
nor is this surprising, considering the
terrific force with which the Australian
swings his racquet on service and lnJ
smashing.
Not Serious

It wns noticed throughout the match
that Patterson was very erratic over
head, without tho ability to "kill"
that .is one ot the striking tonture3
of his regular game. Major Herron
and Deerham were quick to note this,
and lobbed frequently nnd with fine
depth to their opponents. Tatterson
came to grief in trying to handle these
shots, btit nobody suspected at the time
what wa,s tlje cause of the weakness.

Later in the day Patterson, because
hii arm troubled htm, went to Poctor
.Thorpe, of the Southampton Hospital,
and had rut X-rn- y photograph of his
right arm 'to determine the extent ot
the Injury or .strain, .According nllie
bis Australian,' this did not sba
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Above is a landing on Belmont Plate au. Kalrmount Paris, after it flight from Wilmington.
Four machines are here to help In recruiting semcc. Below Is a lev made from a biplane bj an Ken- -

ing Public Ledger staff photographer while flying oter the renter of

Thirty 'Champs'" Entered in
Veterans' Tennis Tourney

New York, 'Aug. 22. Drawings
were held today for matches iu
the veterans' championship teonis
tournament to be held next week
at Forest Hills, L. I. Thirty
"champs," nil of them over forty-fiv- e

years of age, by requirement of
entry regulations, are entered in the
tournament which begins August 20.

ALLENTOWN MAN WINS

MILITIA RIFLE TITLE

Capt. J. Frederick Winner of

Governor's Medal, Highest
Honor at State Contests

Mount Gretna, Pa., Aug. 22. With
a proclamation of Captain J. Frederick,
oommnnder of Company II, Second

of Allentown, as tno crack shot
of reserve militia o Pennsylvania,
the annual state rifle competitions came
to a close yesterday.

Captain Frederick won his distinction
In the Governor's medal match, the con-

cluding event of the competitions.
Only picked men of tho senior teams

who attained high records in other
events of the week were eligible to shoot
for the Governor's medal, and tho ten
high-scor- e men in the contest were
awarded a chevron to ba worn on the
sleeve of their uniform and will be

known as tho Governor's team.
Each competitor wns permitted twenty,

shots nt each of the 200, 500 and 1000-ya,r- d

ranges, two postures at each range
being required.

Adjutant General Frank I). Keary
presented the medal in behnlf of the
Governor, and also presented the sev-

eral trophies of the week to the winning
teams.

General Charles T. com-

mander of tho reserve mihtiu, and
Major General Williaut G. Price wit-

nessed the morning stages of the match.

Harris Offers Wilde $7500
For Title Bout With Mason

Washington, Aug. 22, Samm- y-

Ilarrls, u local boxing promoter, to-

day cabled Jimmy Wilde, of Wales,
world's flyweight chamMou, an offer
of $7(500 for him to mee.t Frnnkle

Isinspn, of Fort Wayne, Ind,, in
Ijailimorn IU a irui; -- uuuu
test .for the flyweight championship
of the world. No date was ret for
the proposed match.
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Three Divisions Formed at Or-

ganization Meeting Plan
Two More Sections

SEE SUCCESSFUL SEASON

Thnt soccer is to follow iu the font-hte-

of baseball and enjoy one of the
most successful bensous In bistor of

the sport was demonstrated quite plain-

ly last evening at the organization
meeting of the Allied Anicrienu Foot

ball Association held in Pearson's Hotel.

There were enough teams represented
to form three divisions ami the excel-

lent turnout convinced officials that it

might be a good plan to form a fourth

and even n special division, the hitter j

for first class teams appling too latc
to "get n bcith In first division.

Marshall K. Smith Has Team

Ten teams lined up in the first divi- -

sion. One, the Mnrslinll J;. Hiuitn, mis

never nppeared in soccer circles before.

The other clubs arc the Wanderers A.

A., AVolfenden-Shore- , New York Ship,

Puritan, J. & J. Dobson, Ht. Carthage,

Parcel Tloovoeroso, nnd Germantown

Boys' Club lllue team. , V

Theie ure also a number of new clubs

In the second division. It is made up
us follows: Puritan. T. M. I... Colliugs-woo- d

A. A.. St. Leo's. Germantown
Hoys' Club, Shamrocks, Somerset,

Fairhill II. nud Wau-derer- s

Reserves.

Third Dhlsion I,lne-u- p

The third division, for which there are
two vacancies, will line-u- p as follows:
St. Carthage, Germantown Ios' Club,

Vletnra. f!lnver. Kdeu A. A., .lohn

Ilromley, Quaker A. (., Ft am is-- 1

vllle and Puritan. f
Another meeting of tlie league win ue

held Wednesday, September .1, for the
purpose, of allowing late applications to
bo accepted. The officers will be elect-cdM-

following Wednesday eeniug.

Star Returns to West Virginia
Moriantown. V. V.. Auk 52 Meuten-n- t

It. H C KV has returneil from fnnn
nd wilt l back at the University West

Vlririnls. this fill He-J-
h 103 pounita.

runs on the rslay leant, and Coach Mclli-tir- e

states ho Is the rilet flehter h has
er seen In a football ult Jav Is

aa certain to maka a line position

Haupt Join Paullat A ,C.

Nw YorU. Au S2 Eddie Haunt, the
former Hronx Church House mlrtdlo distant a
runner, lm Joinen in raima oi, me auusi
Athletlo Club. e. rently ratumed fisjm
rraaot. where he. rvd for almosw x jssr
MM a., IWUl ,0 19" "

-- M-..,
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"FLYING CIRCUS" TODAY

Army Aviators Appear

government
for the

tho

the

the

Cresswell,

the

the

C"y' Weather Permitting
'Ill"'(' I'hines of the 1'iiiti'il States

iu""J's ""V'"K ,'ir'us" "ill oum the
cit this ntteriiomi, weather condif ions

i, V" ifr
.- - ',K

Vs". v.
-

Will Over

city

l.ace

H

n..

permitting
The squadron nriived too late n

afternoon to make a flight. Lieu-
tenants .lames F. Minifies, Itobeit II.
helff nnd C'huile., M I'ntttr, in i hinge
of t no plnnin, made the trip from

iu fifteen minutes.
Dining their str.v the flieis will liimh

daily nt the Kngineeis' flub. HUT
Spruce street. Sleeping quarters hate
been rescned for them ut the Mtinu- -

Plrates Buy Infielder Grimm
rlttslturxli. Auff -- li. Thf iuichHi of tho

fciMcfs of Plrst Ilisrmin 1'hirlos llrimm
of the l.lltle Ilofk tArl ) lub SnuthiTn

l the IMttshurKh S'nllnunl eluli
mis nnnounceel louay U3 tny rittsnurfih puse-lui- ll

(tub Grimm l twentv Mrn of hki nndr "man He w 111 rciiuct for Jul Sep- -
lemUer 1.
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PLATT

JONES IRE BOYS1

Three of Semifinalists at Oak- -

' mont Are Under Twenty- - j

five Years

C. FOWNES PAST FORTY

Three of the entries who are strug-

gling on the greens of the Onkmont C. ('
in the etnifinul of the national golf
(hnmpinnOiip are mere buys as compared
with the niernge vtnr nt the ancient
game.

(lolf is one iporl in which n man
well ndwiuccd in jearv lau compete with
the joutli of itnllt. Clasiy golf fields
often include men be nnd !ifl nnd It is
n n fact that n nian'H gume
usually iniptnves with are.

i'et despite this, three of the four
entries loft In the M'niltinnl round nre
under twent lite nnd two have not
passed their twont Hist liirtlida.

Woody Plait, the local sensation, will
cast his first otc in the presidential
campaign net eai . Hobh .Iniies. (he
(olden Plash fioni the South, is the

nungest (if the quintet, being nuh
setenteen, and !. Daiulsun llerrciu liui
been mil twenl tin n- summers.

W (" Kouncs is the daddy of the
semifinalists. lie is on the other hide of
forty nnd is meeting the "bab." of the
tourney, Jones, this afternoon.

Overnight J. Wood Plntt hns grown
ftom n "fair jnung local golfer" to n

national figure in the ancient game.
Itnting himself ns "lucky to qualify,"

the North Hills hoy startled golfdom
when he eliminated Francis Ouimet, the
jritith who set the golf world ngog nt
Biiinkline in IIH.'l when he stood ofT

melon and Ua. the F.iiRlish pros,
fn m the national title plaj nt Pitt
bin gh jesterdn.

Six jours ti go the were asking
"Who's OiiimctV" Tmlit it's "Who's
Plntt''" A thumbnail answer is,: "lie's
n Philadelphia hoj who learned to pla
the game in a con pasture."

Like Ouimet, whom ho upset by de-

flating. "WoodieJ' Piatt learned the
golf nlphnbet as n cadd. His start
was not as it regular caddy, but just
cine of the kids who had spare time in
the summer- to h.ing around the Phila- -

delphia Coiintrj Club nnd gather up '

.1 little change now and then for lugging
niniind the clubs for Ihe regular plnj
ers'.

One daj n couhtrv club eipert dis
curded n set of clubs. Tlmt was one of
the hntipiost nioiuenth of "Wnodie"
1'li.tt's life, lie gathered up the sticks,
took them home and with groat pride
exhibited them to his big In other
"Bill."

Pispla.iing brotheily inteiest in the
ninbitioiis of "Wnodie." Brother "Bill"
decided to teach tho "kid" some of the
finer points of the game. To a eow
pasture down by Ihe Walnut lane bridge
(hey hied themselves. Here "Woodie"
received a few pointeis. It was not a
lesson in the real sense of the wold it
was uiereli n woiknut. But "Woodie"
Plntt qualified: lie qualified tn niccpt
nn imitation to go to Slinwnoe to see

the grent British golfeis Yiirdon nnd
Bn who weie touring Ameriia at that
time.

Douglas, "A.W.O.L.,"
Suspended by McGraw

and on Ineligible List

New York. Aug 22 John J Mc-

Graw, manager f the New Yoik N'a
tional League Club bus aunoiiiiced
that Pitcher Phil Douglas bus been
indefinitel suspended nud placed on
the club s ineligible list for absent-

ing himself from the club without
permission Douglas disappeared
after lie was defeated by Chicago, on
which team lie formerly pla.xed, in
the first g.inie of hist Tuesday's
tloublehender here. New Yoik play-
ers believe that the pitcher has gone
to his home in Chicago.

The Giants snuieil Douglas a few
weeks ago ui n tuule with t'h'uiigo
for Outfielder David Uobeitsnn. The
deal caused unfinoinble loinmeiit in
Cincinnati and other National
League lilies, as it wns looked upon
us n move to aid New mk in win-
ning the championship.

ADE TO ORDER

You Simply Can't Match
These Wonderful Values

Tomorrow we place on sale just enough fine materftil to
make about 1C0 suits some pieces aro only enough, for one
suit, but there's a wonderful assortment, and you will have
no trouble in making a selection. But get here early!

An Absolute Fit Guaranteed
In till cases you must be entirely satisfied as to fit, style

and workmanship, otherwise you will not bo obligated to pay us
one cent. These suits are strictly custom tailored by master
cutters and every one worth from

$27.50 to $3750
P. B. WHITE & CO.

104 South 8th Street
(Formerly James O'Neil & Co.)

Golf Hero

SaT tmtka i V lM

.1. WOOD PLATT
The North Hills joutli who startled
goirdnm esterday by eliminating
Krnncis Ouimet on the fhiify-eight- li

green irnni the ii.ilion.il title pl.i
nt Oaliinont

KILLIAN WINS SHOOT TROPHY
slnhlne "nrliiR. Pa.. Aus 2'j Km ishiiicrorlj-ilKn- t ul of his llfiv tsrsels. Samuel1. KIlllHii ot Olenslde won Ihe J WilliamA Slattern truph a Mlier .up, In thn fea-ture eent of thr. inl!"Uinnir tarset tourna-ment of tho Independent tlun flub ofHeading, held vest,.rda oM--r the i lubne wn inn jinrui rarin near here
Kdnard K stofflet ofKutztnwn tied with

I. ,.A 5Illlpr. ' nlrlum for the Orson1
illt?.man iup. the runner up trophj

Mount Carmel C. C. Wins
111 drfeitliiK the l olumlda I' C II loand no m.lltitr Ihilr elnr nIrler l(,,,lrrnr a toul r fminirn hits Ml I'iriii. i

. Mm- - in. (aihol. , luh ihsinpluiiKhip ofthe (In and will i,v ,, , luha hn ,11.
I;, '" " ' laim .iianaff. r i j llamiliun
rr.i

- snHi rront elreel J'hone 111. kinson
l.i- -t tielwien II and f.

Mi:UH'V ASXOf'LXTION
Inillunapoll. Si tllnneniintls. 0.'nil nnd I.euij: Mhllelioiise, Vhanernnd Henry.
Ixiulsillle, Si Kansas Clti, 1.

?P1 .'""' I'Jfr: llnlnes. Johnson, needlemid I.alonse. .
Toledo, ti Mllnnuliec. 3. ,

Twelie Innings. FersiKon nnd Kellyllanien nnil .situmpf.

Marks

of Leading Batters

riONAl. I.UAOI E
i Ml It II ITraiath 71 "mi S't 711 140H'iuh . mi :i'n r.7 i."i t;gto'li . . in I .tj j 4 11.-

-,
an-- i

. Wheat . Lis 4iJ .", i ,i
iiorimin mi :isn r.n iik innMillenrj , 77 2.VJ 3d 77 'inn

AMi:itIc'AN unui'K
ohb no 111(1 . j 311 17))

.lamhseti S7 HIS 113 3 VI
Ulster III", 4IIS 7,1 hieaih III", .Tl'l a; ns 340r.cklnpnuuh 87 3111 72 lllS 33'l

QE30E 30E30I

Tomorrow at
(Tlfs 53T .90

ShoeM nlup4l SB. C.iri"-fn- ll

mixlf of kimhI
crmlp, li(-- tun leHth-e- r,

Tuo iloiihlf- full
st leu. alsTproof.

II ti ml reds of jnilt of 98
.Meii'r UrriHN SIioph. ll
hhiipfH, u I I mIiIiIih:

U hlat U ii ml nrriiiwtn. tilue ?9

507 Street
or-ao- c aocaoE

$gtiDW

Buy From

N.Y.A.C. GET KOLEHMAINEN"

Famous Finn Will Attempt "come
back" In Met. Champlonohlp

Ncw'Yorlt, Aug. 22. llanncs
the world famous distance

runner, hereafter will represent the'
N'cw Ynrk Athletic flub In open com-

petition. The Finn made this fnct
known csteidny when he filed a trans-- ,
fer blank with the registration com-

mittee of the Metropolitan Association
of the A. A. V.

Kolehmalucn is entered in the senior
metropolitan championships ut Pershing
Field, Jersey City, tomotrow. This
will be his first race in mo.--o than
a onr.

, .

Mason Outpoints Duffy
Clilrnso. Aug-- 22 Krankle Mason, of

Krrt Wayne, won tho diclslon over Jimmy
Duffy, of rlileaBO. when tho referee stopped
the tight In the fourth round of Mason's

lnlous attacking.

Final Automobile Trial Spins Today
Wirln, III . Auir 22 llnal Jrlal spins

on he course wers
ncheduled bv drliers tuilai In prepnra'lftn

runnlnB of the 301 mile road
r.ue

Shirts
of

Shantung Silk

(Y o 11 know, the
"Shantung" that the
Peace Treaty was all
about!)

$1 .65

Genuine Chinese Shantung
Silk glossy, lustrous and
durable. Well-mad- e bodies;
for outdoors and summer
days in the odice or store.
An extra alue at this price!

fMstfJ!iar'&cl&
pmliWatwM

1114 Chestnut St.
920 Chestnut 37 S. 13th

S2d & Chestnut
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TIhmin'ii.iIk ()r pairpt of
M oiih-ii'- shoe In
Krtule NitniilcH, ;:$4 .98
i tin and Brev coloi
hi (tli tir Io licN

stiinw i:Tn.Ncr.IN KUO.NT OI- - hTOItn

sotaoc
800 Pairs of Endicott & Johnson's

8 MEM'S WORKING SHOES

I

Come Early and Select Your Size

NEW ENGLAND SAMPLE SHOE MARKET
Market

30E30S I0E30E locail

He sure that you
have one of our
glass-mad- e

VACUUM
BOTTLES'

To make the lunch
tastier. Will keep
contents cold 72
hours or hot 24
hours.

Qm&ikan
Dealers will find this a

pi oli tabic line.

Your Nearest Dealer or write
208 RidgeAMERICAN GLASS PRODUCTS CO.
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